
Uncle Bill started the meeting at 7 P.M. at Roland’s upstairs on Monday March 5, 2018. 

Cabin Fever comments: 

Fun was had by all. Another “EPIC” weekend.  Thanks to all who worked hard to put it all together, thanks to 

those who donated (38) baskets, provided balcony and table decorations, brought munchies to share and to 

those who joined us for the weekend! Final numbers still being calculated.  Specifics to follow.  

St Pat’s Parade:  

We are registered!!  Need creative minds to come up with theme and strong bodies to decorate float. Uncle 

Bill has truck and trailer.  This year, city is honoring Dan Rooney.  Uncle Bill will send out details on our 

facebook page and email.  

Treasurers Report: Anita Bocan  

Anita was absent, so no report this month. 

Membership Report: Mary Cortazzo 

1st quarter dues still being accepted. Please contact Mary at nacgram@aol.com if your email changes, or if you 

are not receiving emails.  

Happy Birthday to our Feb and March birthdays!  

Member of the Month: Arlene Mennow.  We learned lots of stuff about Arlene (omelets, secrets and island)!  

New “ 20 questions” cards filled out this year. If you have not filled one out, please contact Mary at the next 

meeting.  Every month, a member will be selected to share their 20 question answers.  

Club is looking to change provider for our clubs group emails. Problems with Yahoo, so maybe Google mail. 

Once the transition is completed, you will receive an email from our new group. You will need to accept our 

request to join our group. A final email from our yahoo group will be sent so you’ll know when this transition 

takes place.  Questions, contact Mary at nacgram@aol.com 

Volunteer Report: Patti Meyers 

No report, Patti was absent.  

Concert Ticket Money: 

Jimmy Buffett concert is Saturday July 7, 2018. Club tickets have been ordered. All money is due by May 15, 

2018. Details for tailgate, buses, etc. to follow 

Open Floor: 

**Skeeter/Drunk Uncles Band- thanked everyone for a fun time at Cabin Fever. Offered to play again next 

year… 

**Kathy/Marlin Lamaak:  May 27th Annual Pigroast at the Lamaak’s.  This will be the LAST ONE!  So don’t pass 

up this fun! Details to follow. 

**Sally Balogh: Southside Summer Golf Classic WILL NOT be in June this year. New date TBD.   

50/50 raffle 

Meeting adjourned 

Don’t forget to check out our website:  steelcityfins.org 

Fruitfully submitted by Mary C. 
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